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WARRANTY DEED
(DEED OF GIFT}
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tt 6(?) €.
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I\,,
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CEORGIA, COUNTY OF 9IIIITE

written.

, sealcrl and delivered in presence of:

Witness

THls TNDENTURE, made this /q{L dav ot April
Yearof Our LordOneThousand Ninc l{undredand Ninety-three
GORDON I.1. TETFORD

ofthestateof Georgia andcountyof Franklin (hercinaftercallcd"CRANTOR")'and

BETTY T. HIGiTSMITH ANd CAREY HIGHSMITH

ofthestatcof Georgia andcountyofWhite (hercinaftercalled"cRANTEE")'

WITNESSETH: That thc said CRANTOR, for and in consideration of thc sum of

DEED Or GIFT-------- - DOLLARS,

in hand paid at and bcfo(c th. scaling and delivery of.th6c.prescnts'fhe r4cipt of which-is hercby acknow-

ledged, has graotcd, bargained, rora'"'nJ *nutytai and by lhec.presenls doca grsnt' bargain' sell and convey

ffi,r1. r"li cirrNrri, tttc lottowing describcd propcrtv' to-wit:

Hy undlvlded one-6lxth lntere8t ln and to ttre Telford Honeplace ln

cleveland. rthlte countv;';;;;;it' descrtbed as foLlowst BEGTNNTNG

at the -lnLersectlon ;'i ;;;-'^;th 
-stde 

.of Lhe rtsht ot trav of
Jarraril street wftrr in-e w"sJ sfae of the rlght or' way of Bell

streett thence HesteJy tfong Jarrard. sL-reet 105 feet' more or

1ess, to rot.q ptopJiivr--itt"""" northe-r.l.y along llne of Young

property 20o feet' ;;;:' ; i"""' to Llbrarv Propertvi thence

easterly along llne oi-iiut"tv properLy t'05- feet' nore or Iess' tso

Bell streetr tnence "iuiiJ;i;'ti;"; 
rlsht ot wav of Be11 street 200

iu"i,.o." or less, to the beglnnlng corner'

in the
betwecn

Z* .(1 Y 'I -.;#-Z
ae--112 4'z€'4' Dt
aH f ft/s-al--rro

!au,rT;J
fs6

=.P
No

t

-F!:. ::-::
:E,-i

;;if-lw
:li,l-S

:i: t.i
-.r-!

''irlSt:l
I

J

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD thc said tract or parccl of land-' eirh all and singular lhc rights' members and

"pp";;;", ,i;;";r, ro irt" ,"t. u.iigl i'r""!i":g, "' 
in 

-""L*ise 
appertaining' to the onlv proper use' benefit

and Uetroof of the sai<l GRANTEE, forevcr, in FEE SIMPLE'

AND THE SAID CRANTOR will warrant and lorever detend (he right and title to the abovc described

p,op*y, *io,tt. taid GRANTEE Jgainst the clairns ot all persons whomsocvcr'

WHEREVER there is a reterence herrin to the GRANTOR or ihc GRANTEE' thc singular includes the

plural and lhc masculinc i"a"a" ri" i"iiiii. ald the neuter, and said tcrnrs include ard bind the heirs,

cxecutors, sdministratots, successors and assigns of the parties hereto'

lNwlTNEsswHEREoF.thesaidcnANToRhashcreuntoscthishandandseal,theddyandycalaboyc

t1L-7 (d-tr)
g"tl y,r.GJ

t
Qqt'|4,r0

4" J,w Jq^-. &-{)-e;.!'.'"tuh

(,
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lvhilo f.orntrY, ri "rcrr'
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DRAFT

THE R. T. KENIMER HOUSE AT CLEVELAND, GEORGIA

By Joe Telford

A history of iire n. T. Kenimer house must include a brief
biographY of its build'er'

,'i 'J J' s

., R. T. Kenimer was born on '^i {-, i ,...r,,,ri:.ili'{1 r'842 at * 
'1 

''' 'i '"'
,.ir.,r,:r t!:-- So,ttft Carolina. IIe move& to lrltrite Couniy, Georgia,

aboui 1,g . He was wound.ed, three times in the I'Iar Betrveen

the states, A brief account of his war service is attached, ds

* "pp.ttd.ix 
to this historY

Deed Books B and C have been missing from White Co.unty

Deed, Record.s for over fifty years and the rvriter has not been
able to find when or from wfrom n. T. Kenimer acquired' the pro-
;;;y-""-riii"i b*,,built hls home, The record.s do show t1'at R. T'
ft;;i;";--r.q.ri;.5f$?"n"itv in white county. r? .g.fly .3" I t{i: ..
(peed BOok _= ,' 

:iug" Z,!-: l:-i^u:,,"1 )it--"i .::; -..; i;-.,.:.""' i: {''7''-. -'r:"' : t!'-i-'-" " '"''

The house was built in two sections. First, the small
one story """iiorr 

that is now the rear of the house. That
must have treen-prior to LB72 for accord'ing-to Yontgomery K9111ner,

his father Dr. Herschel Kenimer (R. T. Kenirner's fourt'h child') '
was born at the house on August 2L, L872

According to Barnett Kenimer, rvho no\f lives in the house

and rvho is the fo,-g.=t son of R. T. Keniro.er, the larger two story
front part of tle touse was built in 1893 or 1894 when he was

two or three years oId. one of his fingers rvas cut off when he

.pLayed too nelr the construction'

Gordon Kenimer confirms this time and' betieves that R' T'
Kenimer lived. in no other house in cleveland after his first mar-
riage in lg6t,-- H; remembers stray hogs ulder the house scaring
him at night when he was a child

According to Cliff Kimsey, a grandson of R. T. Kenimer,
his motner norl"Xim="y (R. T. Xlnimei's second oldest daughier)
was not born at the house but rvas born in Florid'a' Mrs' Kimsey

""pfii"ed 
thal-R. T. Kenimer left Cleveland' for a while because



he rvas too familiar wj-tjr what the Ku Klux Klan had' been d'oing

and who vras doing it. He lived. a r.rhile in Florida a'nd' a vrhi'le
in Texas but iEtirrr"d to White Cor:nty r'ihere he was a livestock
dealer, a wagon build.er, a merchant lnd a banker. He be'lieved'
in quality and. =iia thai he wou1d. never build', buy or sell
,,shod.d.y nierctrandise". He loved' horses in spite of 

"he 
fact that

he lost ,r, 
"yJ- 

rr."" """ kicked him and. had a leg badly rnangred

by another, i"l"i--fr- enjoyed. good a-utomobiles but was bad'ly
injured in a collision aL 

*Cf"tfrottt. rshile riding in an autorsobile
driven by the writer, then about 15 years oId. He never blarned'

the writer.
of his child'ren $/ere born in the house' .He.d'ied .

in 19 at the age of

Thishouseisimportantto'me.tlyngllerwasborninit
in 18 and lived there "ttlif 

her death i; L974. I rvas born in
the house'in LgLz

The house vras yeltow with brown trim rvhen f rvas old' enough

to observe, 
-il-t;; piittt"a white by Rev. H' H' H':nphries- about

Lg32.Thefrontroomwasusedas.aparl.orandhadablacksetee
an4 chair= u.iJ-" [r".r. piano, The next room was a bedroon used'

by I{r. and. Mrs. R, T. Keniner, Both of those rooms were entered'
from the porctr ana neither lvere ever locked'. On the righ-' sid'e

of ttre entrance hall was a living rocm and back of it a sewing

room. Next ;;; ; large d.ining 16o* and last was the kitchen' on

the left sid.e of the haII was a bed'room and' next to it the bath-
room. upstaiis were four bed.rooms. Just west of the house rvas

a large barn adjoini+g a p-"tn=".and-apPle, orchard' in which there
was one pear ir5" wrriirr b-ore fruit plentifully eveaar other year'
The barn was i"r" dorvn a-bout 1930. The home of I"1r- and' llrs' Yot'mg

is on the barn site. Across the street souttr of the barn r'ras a
;".iii"ge house" which had been converted into a trvo car garage-

Grand,dad. Kenimer kept Studebaker automobiles because Stud'ebaker
had, mad^e good wagons. H"-tiiea-to d.rive once and' ran the car into
the White County Bank and,,th;; onto the porch of tjee house' His

cars that I remember were:

1913 Studebaker
1er7 ;;;;;kei nis six
Lg23 Studebaker SpScial Six (o',vned jointly- rvith J' H' Telford)
L'ZT N;h (rvhich i rvrecked. rvhile driving .for him)

L929 Nash

-2-



wind blew the carriage house down and' onto my Dad'rs new 1935

Ford. automobile-
"L

TLrehousehadcarriagetypelightsonthepostsonthefront
porch, About-]:gzo etectri"'iigitl= (a Derco systen) and running
water were rnstalled in the holse.' A specia]-'fresh water line"
ran direct rrorn the werl to the back porch vrhere there was a '

switch to start the pump to punp-fresir.r'rater to the house' Before

tjris Grand.dad (R- T' xenimeri ftla a bath-uub with a tank in the
room above it. The tant< was'filIed each day so that he could' have

his morning shower. .

Thecookstoveinthekitchenattherearof.thehouse
used.wood'andhadacopPerreservoirtoheatwaterandlatera
iantc at the i""i which- really only vrarmed' the rvater'

Dadhad'TBandsleptontheupstairsfrontporchrrostof
the time, fnis-ru" irt""giri'Lo be "h-ealthy". The steps had' a

i"if which V"*g children used for sliding'

The woodshed had an unfloored' attic which r'ras frequently
Used as - "friiais 

worksfrof or playhouse and' as a place for Egm-

nastics (hanging bY feet, etc') '

Green wooclen shutters with a'djustable slats l'rere removed'

from the wina"*=-"f"ut 1920 and used as kind'Iing for starting
iit"" in the stoves and fireplaces'

Iamsurethatthechildren.ofR.T.Kenimerand'hisother
<rranCchildren who lived. i"-thi; house have just as fond' rnemories

:;*j;';;-i-;; ana rhar hi; ;h;, srandchirdren pleasanrrv remen"Jcer

visiting it'
Attached is a brief history of l{hite county and a fine tribute

to my mother written by Mrs. C. C: Blalock, her niece rvho meant

much to her. Also a photog;";h of R. T. Kenimer as r knew him

and a PhotograPh of his store

-J-
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Tn.r. are many reasons why I a' writing these memoirs' First, it is

because my children want me to. second, there has been such a change of
,,life-style,, since I was a little girl, and it needs to be recorded. Third, I think my

siblings might like to know the things that I remember, ild maybe they will record

similar remembrances. Fo'rth, I ieel this 
'rge 

to do this because I think it is

important for family continuity. Too, I wish I had some memoirs of my Mother's

and Daddy's Youngyears.
I was Uo*"trrt*.h 16, 1915 in a big rarnbling house in the small town of

Cleveland, Georgia. I think the population around that time was 3-4 hundred' 0111

household was ,riua. up of Mother, Daddy, Crrandma and Grandpa Kenimer, and my

brother, Joe. a or. cantreil and his wife rived next door, and he helped deliver me-

soon afterwards, the cantrells moved to Dahlonega.

The HOuSe: Mother had been born in the house and had never moved

(ived there a1 of her g6 years.) My Grandfather built the house (I'm sure, with

help) and Mother told me that it nua been added-onto three different times. His

first wife *us lutu.y Smith, and that union had 6 children: Oscar, Hershel' Mollie'

Nora, Frank and Fannie (twins). she died soon after the twins were born. I always

heard that Mary had a premonition of her death'

I surmise that Giandpa heard (or knew) of an eligible young lady who lived in

the Gillsville, Georgiu *.u (some 35-40 miles away) and he "went courting". My

Grandmother was Susanna Jane Meaders, and she was brave to take-on a husband

and six children. They had seven more children: charlie, Bob, Gordon, Nell (my

Mother) Addie, Lrna Mae and Barnett'

(what I wouldn't grve to have an account of their dayto-day activities, etc')

The house was big and ianrbling. The original part of the house (I think) was "L"

shaped (l story) with trvo rooms across the front separated by a hall and three

rooms profi'ding Uact of one front room. Later, two upstairs rooms were added

across the front of the house - then later four more bedrooms (2 down and 2 up)

were added. All bedrooms had fueplaces (only two closets in the whole house). I

have no remembrance of when a bailuoom was added, but it was there as long as I

can remember.
How did we become a family? Daddy came to cleveland to be cashier of the

White Cognty Bank - which, I think, was majority owned by my Grandfather' He

and Mother fell in love and were married there at the house' They continued to live

with my Grandparents. Soon after I was born, Mother and Dad felt the need to

own a home, *J tn.y bought the house and the furnishings from my Grandparents'

.and they (Grandma and Giandpa) continued to live with us. I have no idea what



they paid for the house and furnishings. I do remember that after my Grandparents'

aeatfr that Mother gave each of her sisters one item of furniture from the house (or

tried to). The housl was heated by fireplaces, a huge coal heater (Majestic) in the

sitting ioo*; a kerosene heater (at times) in the bathroom and the big wood stove in

the kitchen. The fireplaces were seldom used. Most of the bedrooms were huge,

and there were trvo double-beds, plus a dresser or chest of drawers in each room. I
don't remember ever sleeping downstairs, but I'm sure I did as a child. I was the

only gd (with four brothirs) until I was 16 years old. Therefore, I always had a

roo151 of my own. I do not remember larnps for tighting. We had a "Delco system"

for electricity, and the wires to the center of each room were exposed (still are?)

In the winter the center of our family activities were in the sitting room,

dining room and the kitchen. In the sunmer time the front porch was where we sat

to rest and entertain visitors. The back porch was used for many things:

foot-washing (we all went barefoot except for dress-up occasions). We prepared

vegetables and fruit for cooking there - also there was a screened-in shelf for milk

vessels (away from flies). There was also a shelf for some tools.

Let me stop here and tell you my earliest'remembrances of my family:

Grandpa Kenimer: He was a very handsome man and a very smart man

in many ways. He was very erect, and he had a neatly trimmed beard. He loved

horses and had a beautiful one when I was very small. I was told that at middle age

he rode horseback every monring (and afterward took a cold bath). I remember two

things he always did for exercise. He would walk down to the pasture on pretty

days and on rainy days he walked back and forttr on the front porch. He called it the

"veranda". As a businessman he was very successful. He "owned" the White

County Bank - also opened the Kenimer Store along with Uncle Bob and Uncle

Frank. (More about the store later.) He also was a wagon-maker, landowner in

Banks County, and I think I remember that he went West and bought horses to

frade. He wore beautiful suits from Muse Brothers in Atlanta. He was one of the

most respected businessmen in that area. (Buchy Highsmith wrote a wonderful

story sbout him that was published in the Norttr Georgia Journal. I bougfiicopies

for Lach of my children.) Grandpa was an bnly son born in South Carolina. His

Father died when he was very young, and his Mother moved back to White County

to be near her family. I have heard that he did have a sister and that, at a young

adult age, she disappeared, and it was thought that she joined a caravan of people

going West. He wai a very strict disciplinarian and believed in hard work. I have

fr.*A my Uncle tell of "hauling rocks from the pasture and then having to haul them

back to the pasture just to keep them busy."
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Rile-v Terrell Kenimer was born December

I l, tS,*Z' in Pickens County, South Carolina'

the son of Riley Benson Kenimer anC Frances

Alsood Kenimer. While one source indicates

tftJt Riiey's f ather died in 1843' the more

reliable sources place the date of dearh

i;1849, when RileY was a mere 7 Year

oia tov'. Riley's rnother moved with her
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children to White County sometime in l8'0
or shortly thereifter, .oossibly in order to

raise her young f amiiy in a county inhabited

by one of her a"t""t"a husband's '1::]"t'
Uiicnaet Kenimer, a prominent White Countian'

At the t.naJt age of 14.' RileY nu'":

"throrvn on r,is 
=J'un oresources"' While the

Causeofthisfamilytragedyisunknolvnl



2+ is not unlikely that his mother became
l"u"..ty ill and unable to care for her

liitar"n. At the age of 14, f or whatever
",eason, Riley moved back to Pickens Countyt
south Carolina and lived with his mother's
Iarents. Perhaps ,because of his unsettled
li-f.", Riley was not well educated; the
lgga Pickens County census lists his oc-

cupation as "mechanic." In 1860 or early

igb t, Riley apparently decided to strike
out on his own and returned to White County'
oerhaps in order to rekindle teenage friend-
snips and live with his father's relatives.

In late July 1861, l8-Year old RileY

Terrell Kenimer met with ninety other

men and boys at Denton's Spring, jult
north of the Present intersection of Georgia
Highway 7 5 North and Asbestos Road in
White County, and helped form a ErouP
of novice, volunteer soldiers known as

the "White County Marksmen." Of ficers
were William Sumpter, Cptain, Dr- E.F.
Starr, First Lieutenant, and M.B. O'Dell,
Second Lieutenant. The White County Marksmen
apparently was the first comPany of soldiers
raised in White County. In August l86l'
the county's governing body ordered 'that
the Broup was to "have the use of any
part of the courthouse in Cleveland that
they may choose for the establishment
of a military camp for the purpose 'of
drill."

On the third MondaY in August of
1861, within weeks of their f ormation,
the White County Marksmen met at the
Mossy Creek Campground and marched
off to war. The Marksmen's last view of
White County is cause f or thoughtful sPecu-
lation. Although the entire south had suJ-
fered several years of economic problems
caused, in the opinion of many experts'
by unfair northern trade practices, Vhite
County in 1860 was a f airly ProsPerous
and beautif ul community. The county seat
boasted a beautiful new courthouse. A
Post office and several business establish-
ments were already in place around the
town square. Of ficial county records show
very clearly that the Marksmen would
be fighting f or a cause which had the full
support of the White County citizenry.
Area newspapers expressed unashamed
optimism that the war would soon be over'
with the South victorious.

The White County Marksmen marched
from Mossy Creek to Atlanta and there
reported to the state military authorities.
The White Countians were placed in the
24th Regiment, Cobb's Brigade, of the
61my of Northern Virginia. The grouP

was thereaf ter known as Company C of
the 24th Regiment. At that time, the 24th
Regiment was comprised of some Lr200
men. Robert McMillian of Clarkesville was
Colonel of the 24th Regiment and C.C.
Sanders was Lieutenant-Colonel. Af ter hearing
an address by Georgia Governor Joseph
E. Brown, the 24th Regiment boarded rail-
road cars and traveled by rail to Khoxville,
Tennessee and Jrom there to Lynchburgr
Virginia.

In late f all of l86l ' the Regiment
marched to Washington, North Carolina'
where it camped for the winter.

In the early sPring of 1862, the 24th
Regiment was ordered to march to Yorktown'
Virginia, where the grouP .saw their f irst
Yankees.

Mr. Kenimer's recollections of the
seige of Yorktown suggests that he was

noi the kind of man to exagSerate: he des-
cribed the campaign as involving "no real
f ighting." Olf icial rePorts of the battle
tell t completely dif ferent story however'

Soon af ter the Yorktown f ightingr
Mr. Kenimer was hospitalized f or 16 days

in Richmond's Chimborazo Hospital f or
a "continuing fever." This fever was likely
caused by 1ne suf f erings and deprivations
during th; seige. Mr. KEnimer was released
from the hospifal May 29, 1862, and rejoined
his command.
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The Conlederate authorities ordered

,'??ii"' ;';;iii ;5;il" 
"l:ir,"un'i:*'ffs1nn rvrst

l,o. involvecl rn this assault' Iater to be

l,ij*n"'ll'"iit'il"*ii'- oi- stu"n, Pines' which

ffi i tia i 
" f. : i 

"','5.t'it*?o;' "ifr"" 
t'otllh 

r ate r.On June z

known as the. 
"'se;;; 

Days' campaign"

beqan. Af ter stx Gvs ot neavy. fi8h,1lFi

"*'."di.rr"n's trooPs occupied a small mountaln

L:iJt'-M;i"";" riiu' 
- nittr several piecemeal

assaults aBarnst 
"-int 

federals on Malvern

il1]i"'n.o 
-i.ir"a tl'- " bloodv cost to the

goutherners; however' Lee 
- 

cancelled his

assault and *'inaitw to Richmond' Mr'
"r?"'i."t't 24th Regiment , n1d been one

of the grouPs t"J-""f Mal19r1 HiIl in the

futile attemPt to dislodge the.Union Atiny:- -,--
After the Seien Days' CamPatgn

had ended, the i"ti Regiment camPed

in Richmond uitil late AJgust of 1862'

when Lee otO"ttJ- tnt Confe-derate invasion

;i';;';;" MarYrand'
One of those MarYland battles was

tougni Septemuei-- l+, igez'- at a place

known as C"'n-pton;' GaP' ln 
. 
that battle'

Mr. Kenimeuitt tnot through the right

shoulder blade, th; ball going - 
entire'ly

through the shouidet' The wounded Mr'

Kenimer was taken to nearby Harper's

Ferry and from il.;" to charleston, virginia'

where he lay in 
- 
the hospital f or f our weeks'

When the Yan*ee army advanced on Charles-

ton, Virginia, 
- Mr' Kenimer was carried

to a Richmond hospital where he spent

another
a 30-daY
his iniurY.

Travelling home on his 30-daY furlough'

Mr. Kenimer's traln s topPed at Weldon'

North Carolina. As he stePPed of f the rail-

road car, the injured Mr' Keni mer stumbled

and fell' broke the maln artery under his

wounded right shoulder blade, and came

very close to bleeding to death. Mr. Kenimer

was rushed to a hosPital in Raleigh' North

Carolina, where doctors surgicallY removed

a clot of blood from the broken arterY'

Many years later Mr' Kenimer recalled

that the "good women of Raleigh" were

ttverY attentive'r to him while he recovered

from his wounds!
When he was well enough to travel,

Mr. Kenimer came home to White CountY

be waY of Wallahalla' South Carolina' ProbablY

because of the serious nature of his wound,

Mr. Kenimer staYed homefor2or3 months

during the winter of- 1862-6)'
used from acttve

AIthough he was 9*.'
duty, Mr. Kenimer reJolned his comPany

sometime in the sPr ing of 1863.

Still excused from dutY' Mr. Kenimer

was p laced in charge of the Regiment's

sick and wounded during the Battle of SPot-

sy lvania, which began on MaY 8, 1864.

ApparentlY' he could no longer stand to

be out of action. He rePorted to Brigadier-

General Wof fard who assigned him to look-

out dutY on toP of the Confedera te breast-

works. As Mr. Kenimer Peered over the

breastworks' he was hit in the side, iust

above the left hip, with a federal cannonball.

Mr. Kenimer lay in the camP hospital at

Spotsylvaniaforalong time while, in his

words, he was "verY s ick." While still ln

the camP hospital at SPotsY lvania he was

granted a 30-day furlough. He was later

carrred from the camP hosPi tal to the now-

f amiliar Richmond hospital for recoverY

From Richmond Mr. Keoim er made his

way back home to Cleveland.
White County records show that, while

hewas home recoverlng from his "cannonball"

wound, Mr. Kenimer helPed bring a distri-

bution of salt into the county from Athens.

Sometime in late summer or earlY

fall of 1864 Mr. Kenimer was transferred

out of the 24th Regiment and became a

Milit ia CalvarY'
of ComPanY G, 12

under the com
th Regimen t, Geor

mand
gta
ofpart

a Maior Johnson- Af ter making his way

back to the battlelines' and while serv

in that comPan Y, Mr' Kenimer ParticiPa

in skirmishes in and around Morganton'

five daYs before being granted
-- 

f urlough home to recover f rom

inB
ted

Writers, poets' musicians, painters' photo'

;;;;;;;",' scuiptors' craftspersons' handi'

!r"it"i", '"t". The deadline for listing- in our

1985'86 Directory is September- 15' For

registration forms send SA6E and $3'Oo check

or M.O. to:;irii rloirH GEoRGIA ARrlsrs REGISTRY'

P.O. Box94, Dawsonville, Ga' 3O534

LAWSON CHEVROLET.OLDS., INC.
tT

orusL*'ouire

,@,t
(.q'!m'rolct

1087 Ghurch St'

JASPER, GEORGIA 301 34

Phone 692'3441
Atlanta 524'2029
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Mr. & Mrs. Kenimer certainlY enioYed the comPany of ttreir grandchildren'

On October l, 1864, he wa: glven a battle- lived with M.B. O'Dell' a fellow White Coun-

field Promotion to CaPtatn of ComPan y tian who had served with Mr. Kenimer ln

His formal commisston from Governor the White CountY Marksmen during the

G.
December 20' 1864. war and who has also moved to Texas'

Mr. Kenimer's ComPanY Gof the While no one is quite sure of the reason
Brown was signed stay in Florida

lzth Regiment' Georgia Mili tia CavalrY' behind Mr. Kenimer's short

and Texas, the story has olten been clrcu-

surrendered at Kingston' Georgia on MaY
lated that he waas f orced to f lee White

t2,1865. - fors afetY reasonst because he

Af ter the war' Mr' Kenimer returned CountY'

to Cleveland as a war-weary veteran of "knew too much about the Ku KIux KIan."

a8e twentY-two Mr. Ken imer had married Since the Ku Klux Klan was not so named

Mary Hannah Smith, daughte r of Tolliver until the 1880 's and since that organization

and Harriett Smith' on February l, t8 65, had it's roots in Post-war ant i-Union acti-

iust before the close of the war' with vities, it is Possible that Mr. Kenimer was

d wif e and small ch ildren to suPPort' he forced to flee Persecution bY the Federal

making' blacksmithin6 trooPs occuPYing the area immediatelY

returned to the wagon- following the war'

teenaBer. Setting uP shop on a lot behind PerhaPs as earlY as L865, Mr. Kenimer
and mechanic work he had Iearned as a

what is now Stovall's Five & D ime in Cleve- Pur chased a tract of land atoP a small hill

land, Mr. Kenimer managed to feed his overlooking the town of Cleveland and built

young f amilY during the harsh reconstruction a small one-storY f rame house on that land.

years. Before her death in 1877, Mary As his business activities ProsPered, and

Smith Kenimer tave birth to N'lr' Kenimer's as his f amilY I rew, Mr. Kenimer in I893

first seven children' Atter struggling nearlY or 1894 added a two-storY -section to this

of seven small house' creating what is now known

small children. Alter struggling nearlY as the Kenimer-Te If ord House on Jarrardtwo years as the only Parent

two years as the onlY Parent of seven Street in Cleveland' a local Iandmark

small children' Mr. Kenimer in APri ouse was one of the first in the county

with electricitY. This was1879 The h

married Susannah Jane Meaders, dau ghter to be equipPed 20. The house was

of James Jackson Meaders and MarY Meaders accomPl ished around 19

of Gillsville, Georgta Between I 880 and at one time surrounded bY twelve acres

1893, Susannah Meaders bore Mr. Kenimer of Pasture' orchard, and woods owned bY

an additional seven children'
Mr. Kenimer' stretching from the Dahlonega

At some Point in his Post-war lif e, High
the north,
way on the south to

and from BeIl Stree
Qu inn's Branch

t on the

aPparentlY sometlme during the mid-1860's, oD
to what is now the Southern Bel I Tele-

then to Texas for a short while' It is Pos- Phone lot on the wes t. Mr. Kenimer cultivatedMr. Kenimer moved first to F lorida and east

s in his orchard and

5rsibte that, while in Texas, Mr' Kenimer Pear and aPPle tree
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Telford and Kenimer Store

A landmark for nearlY a hundred

years in White County Yas the three story

wooden country store that stood on the

;;h side of tlre square' Part of the building

orlt -o".a to that location when the county

was formed and a courthouse built' The

U.ifai.tg was enlarged and changed' porches

"Oa.a 
- and taken" away' finatly 

. 
stln(inq

three stories over a basement that nao

in early daYs housed a bar'

kept or raised hogs, mules 
, 
and cattle'

In addition to this -livestock, Mr' Kenimer

Xepf a stable of line horses' His Ereat
fou" for his horses endured throughout

nis life despite the fact that he lost the

use of one eye and received other serious

injuries in horse-related accidents'-"'- 
As the local economy gradually im-

proued,- and within a f ew years af ter the

Llor. of the war' Mr' Kenimer realized
ifr. need f or a quality merchantile estab-

iirn*"nt in the growing town of Cleveland'

lf oining f orces f ilst wlth John P' Cooley'

una flt.. with John H' Pitchf ord, he estab-

lished a business concern which became

"- 
ii*tu.. in White County' Known later

as "R.T. Kenimer & Sonr" 
- 

"Kenimer Bros'"

and as "Kenimer & Telfordr" that merchantile

Uurin.r, was located, until its dissolution

in 
- 

tg:g, in the northwestern corner of the

intersection of Jarrard Street and North

fuf "in Street. Although he sol-d his interest

in-tr'. store to nis sins in 1908' Mr' Kenimer

"i*"Vt 
enioyed noting . 1l-*+ tl" inventory

of the business inctided cradles' caskets'

and every item- nt"atO during human lif e

between those two extremes' Indeed' thi
store became k";;; "t "the Sears Roebuck

oi- tf,. mountain area'" Contemporary n."*:-

paper accounts noled that, in his business

'd.!ii"gt, Mr. Kenimer "never let self ishness

overcome his 
-Aeiermination to be just'

f air, honest, ,r,i-i-ttuf and above all else'

charitable to nis--fuitont, bearine with them

in all their t.l"t! and 
'disappoi'ntments 

"ng
sickness, netping lnem in every way that

lay in his Power."
As the Years went bl' Mr' Kenimer

became active l"'- 'nt 
loan business' "t+|lq

numerous small 
"io"nt to citizens in White

5?
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q
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The Kenimer-Telford House on Jarrard Street in Cleveland.

County and in nearby Jackson County'
fuf 

"ny 
'of those loans were secured by small

f arms and other real estate lying in those

counties. Mr. Kenimer also provided Iarge

loans to two of the largest Atlanta hardware
stores. At one time, Mr' Kenimer held

mortgages on over half a dozen large farms

in i"Jkson County but, for one reason

or another, was unable to f ully collect
the loans secured by those f arms' Mr'
Kenimer was very successf ul, however'
in buying, selling and swaPPlng varlous
tracts of i-jnd in ani around White County'

In his later years' Mr' Kenimer became
involved in local banking activities' At
one time he owned the bank in Demorest'
Georgia and was in charge of 

- 
closing that

bank" in 1893. In addition, Mr' Kenimer
served as president of The White County
Bank in Cleveland f rom its inception in

l9o7 to 1908 until its closing in 1933 or
1934.

Always mindf ul of his civic duties'

Mr. Kenimer served several terms on the

White County Board of Commissioners'
and was a strong ProPonent ol soil conserva-

iion. At one tiire h; served on the Board

of Trustees of Piedmont College' In . the

1920's, he was instrumental in the purchase

of bonds issued to build an addition to the

Cleveland school building' A newspaPer

article in 1928 noted thdf Mr' Kenimer

was "always a f igure in the f orelront of

progress and develoPment.'l
Mr. Kenimer was widelY known and

respected for his demeanor and outlook

on lif e. Known to some as a "stern old

lentleman," Mr' Kenimer loved his f amily

dearly and worked hard to see that his

children received a quiality education' with

most of his children earning college d"gl"tt'. 
^-.BY the time of his death In t> L6'

Mr. Kenimer *"t itcognized by friends

and f amily not only as fiead of the house'

but also as head of his communitY'
Copyright 1984 - J'C' Highsmith' Jr'
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APPITCATION FOR PENSION BY A WIDOW

Whose Deceased Husband Was on the Pension Roll of Georgis

o

STATE OF CEORGIA,

Percondly belore me

' 
rho, atter hgvlng b€en

to whom, ln tho CountY

tlre time of blo death be vras a resident

n

wldov

tho Staie and Paid a

oB aceount

waa nsrrled on

hie wife, cld resialed with hlm to

not rince hlg degth rcmarried; st

ln gsid State

esl*ale+tililh).

of Georgia, an4 hd wss ol the Penaion Roll of

t*....:./.^{-#;r.............countvrot$?$-,

penalon of g..3? 8.2.1.........a...

a soldier ln Cdmps 
^r.......'-&--(

a. t,
Regiment

That she ts now a bons 6de

luu, continuously, resided there

' S'{-orn to and rubscribed before rne,

.2.fr......-.a'v ot

thig the

$2..?...

Odinary

I

i.,:.,t..r.,....:7..i t.;t*-t.....,,...i.....:'-:.!..'-,,.,-."...!...t."-
(APPlicelt)

(SEAL OF THE ORDINAAY.)

Affidavit of witness to Prove Marriage and Date of Desth of Hugbatid.

CTATE OF

Peraonally before me to bs

a responaible and truthful person, residing in County, who sfter hsvlng becn du\' gworn, sayE

that of deponent'a own persond lnowledge, ur",J-a"*.gr:*l.a.r(ar*.ddno mqde tha foregoing

ofldavlt, is the lawful widow aieain. d<&'
County ln s8id Stste the....L r*8."

alrl thst she has not oince remarrieill that she became the wife

; that Ehe gnd he hsd

wru the same msn who wag on the per$iotr roll ol ssid

when he died.

' g!!tot!

A.{....a"y

thls the

rez./......

Ordlnary

to anil subscribcd belore mo,

\"'w*:*l==*
(SEAL OF ORDNAnY)

County.
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cudsworuKENIIIENT

/'
l'

,a,

t

b

ATr-r\T.t,. Groncr.r. -\?ronLer l,

Questiot. When rvas that 
".Annccr. Abour the last of April or the Iirst of lfcy' I thiuk.

Quest$n. And a rveeli at'rer tbai; tinte 

-Ansaer. The nest Saturclry uight riras thc timo ihey rrhippetl tbose negtoes'
Question. What negroes i
)lnster, I thinh thiir uames were Brorrn. They rYerc dornr here rrirh me

,.^-n rud rsas iold that it n'onkl not do to :tttncli rne. as I rcls well fittctl up sitlr
li'.','*iutr-irous. rnrl b:rd uciglrbors tlrcrc. :rutl it uright cost tbe lives otl a dozett lneu.
6uuul.'F -l H" (Iieuimer') iairi drur it was :r urcrteir of conlideucorrith him. (I belirrtc
,,.ilr sr-!r tris husunge:) tltat be rsas in it, but ditl not wnnt to bri crlled ou. but thnt
lll"*uuv.r tbcre ias-no irther cLance he rrould tcll. fle eaial ho rvas afi'aitl to testilr
X"i"rt"fftrl.t oo io -., jna OiA Doi. wan! to bnvo to. He toltl Lis stcp'lrrother tbru

' ir*,.ck weuf, ro rLre band. or called upou tbcn :rtrct tbey mei rlisguised. for :rssisrauoc

i: *"1""1 ,Urt".fi-r.l "oU 
Hll me ; that I llrcn- rrho had shot nrc, utl soulcl kill \lp1

"" irr*r'. I lnder-stancl tb!r! ]Ir. Ilolconrbo tried io picli me lt thls placo by sayint to
...,ii ni,t rou nor- rell llr. Burke tbai; rou lrad o couversation rvith tbo cantain ot' i hr:
.filrfui It I- tolcl him tbar I did u6t. Hu saitl. 'r It seems to me lilie Bork tokl ue
ii,-rilou bad r conrersrrioD \rirh the captain. autl yotr aslied tbem the iutention of
iii tri"eting, and drac tbe caDrain rolcl rori tbe iuteution of tlte utecting lvas to kill ue
iii"*ictrt.-ina rou told LiE iba! Lre ueetl not undertake it; tbat Burlie (he rras one of
ii^'rnnniUe's r'rieods i rroukl sufer the lcst nron bo hatl to be killed before llolcombe shouLl
i,'".''rloitrerea'" ''\orr.:'saiil I. "flr. Ilolcombe. )Ir' tsnrke dicl not tell you any such
ir,it* lr" thar: Buriie is n man'thal tlonttlie. nnd he ditl uot tell you rnv such ihins."
ii'i(lFtru. ,,ft l:as been :l grea[ rshile ago, but tLrat_is rrhat I ihough!." IIe quir uc-ar
tlrat, Tlrere irase been c grca! [!aDy rumors up tlrere.

Oucstion. Where rras tbar conYersaiiou i
. jnru'"r, Riglrt bere iu rhis builrling-iu the eutry lrere.

-n,r.riiou, Is=rbar the onlr conversaiion sou ever bntl rrith him I
liriro. ft is the oni5 oie I eser had ssith lfr. Holcombe-rrpon th-nt subject.

Qrresliol'--Did 5ou er'er ralli rrith lrinr belbrc :rboul Lris beiug shor *
Jilsra'er. Ies. slr,
@rrectiol, Eorr near rio rou live to bim ?'
lrrorra'. About'tbree miles tlom bis plrrcc.
Qrroliorr. Do 5on lilow tbis nran Brock ?

.lrrsrr,'er. I bate seen .bim rrrice.
Qlestiorr. tYhen did 5ou see hirn ?

/nsr.,cr. At dre lasr snrins court.
&resliorr, .lr rrhat nlice1-
-irrru,er', At Clerelabil: rnd i[en I sarr bim again :rt SmitNs ]Iills one erening. right

closo to my house.
Qucsliol. TVhar is Lis character ?

irrarler. \Fell. ii; is a llad cbaracrer. IIe is supposed to be a batl mau. I suspect ho
is the mau sho shor Green EotcomG; ttr"r js ir.r' opiuior; there is no tloubt oi ii : I
hrve espressed myse)J rreeiy that rray; but as to klowing auyrhing abour it, I do
uot linols ii,

Queslion. Ilare 5ou erer e:pressed IourseU in rhlt rray when tallriug rsith !Ir, Hol-
combe ?

r{nstccr. I believe I hase: I rm not certrin thor I hcss to }Ir. Bolcon:be, but I lilre
to some trf his nienG : I loon' I baro to JIr. BurLc.

Qrrcstiorr. TFbar brr'e rcu heard rbout Broelils tr5ing to get n band io go rsitL llim
iud'rfin:ish up:: Ilolconobe. either by puf,tiug him to death, or dliring I'inr out of the
couuus ?

Jrrsrrl'cr, I bare uerer beanl annhins about that.
Quesiiorr. Ilors ionc berbre lloicomb"e was shot n':rs ii tbat these trso rrren conre to

your house ?

.{nnca'. Tbat rras atter llr. Ilolcombe rvos sbot.
Qucslion. -r"ou say 5ou do uot kuorr who they wcre ?
/n&cer. No. sir. ' '
Qrcfion. Was not one of tbem Drocli ?
Inotccr'. I bare thoughr since iii rras. but I do not linor, I have saitl so. but I jusi

nerely thougbt so Aour- tbis. ibar I liners oerrly orcry man in tbe coultyr and I rrorrlrl
f,Do\r tlre roico of erers man tberc. aud I tlid-not linorr that r:ran's Yoice' TLrnt rras
trtt^rensou lbr thinliiug'rhat ig rras Brock.
..Qrreslioa. Whrt, is ib"e feelin.g of tbo people thero iu rcgaril to theso disguiseil bands
tul[ go ilbout: are thes rrraid ot'tbem-]

Jncrcer. I ttri* ther! irre some neonle wlro aro aflaitl of tlrcm. Tlrere Lare been
touo peoplc uorijied in the counrf thirc to lelro tbe couutr5;; some oftbem are atlaid
and otheis ure not. Ther norifieti mr steD-l'f,thcr. an old geutleurnu. to letse. They
notifea rir. Burle n"aiit. liiiitr t.ijr.";;-o;"i ritiioorir" therc aic in the county,
ro leore. Bur tLrey thoughr ttiar it rrni ri Nrl Sattertieltl rvbo Doti0ed tbcur. signiug
:rl_9 lrpe-r " Iiu-Iild.s." liy stcp-rhihcr rreut ro ldm antl totcl }im thnt he beliesed he

.31 ir. E".,Icuicrlir.of co'urse,'buthe lel'ttbecountryrlirectls'rfternartll thatis,he' rre^u! olisome thirr,r'miles troni there to teach sclrool. 
-

vxe8rion, Tfcs heb scbool_rerchcr ?
aarrco,. -\*es. sir.

:E
"'i.r!
:J
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+
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s

_rt':t
;a
5-:l
it

,fr
t*t#lEl!

li

was dorm here bdore.
Question, Was that where the5'w)rippecl a mau and c NolltitD. aud thcn

other\eomen lie dowu and oxDose thernselves ?

-Anarcer.. f brve never heard-the particulars about it.
Quatiotu 

'What is Brorvn's full nlmo t
Aneuer. Joe Brorsn,

ruaao

.ongucco 3

"-t rdin bT tho nomo of lienimer. \Tho \Tent into the Iilau one nisLr. slrid tbot
untlersrood ibat I hatt scid thct I lilerv rsho shor urc, tud tbat LE bad calletl
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thar is onIY rumor.
Attestion. Those crses \Fcre DreteDdetl Kn-IiIus crses ?

innca. Ies. sir; that is what tlrel' sattt'

. Bs tho Cnur.ru-s:
Qucslion. Tou say rbe peonle disnpproserl it : rvbnr steps. riiil the5' tako. to punisir ir ?

jrrerccr'. They hase neieriaken f1i sreps tbrt l linorsbr'; I h:rte '.nerel5 b.eud then
4eak rulinsr ii.'Quesriin. Bot rhey hrre uercr rlone irnyrhing :rbrrut it ?

-Irrsrcer. lio. sir. :

By lfr. B-rr-rno:
0rres{iorr. Esceor to co l)erbre rhe srlntl iurf 3

-iauca'. Ies. su. f iiia bcgr ot aiothefcais in Ilabershnm County. Ttcs siripperi
cu old !:enrlemrn uD rbere, I ,lon'i; recollecr tris namc. buu it rsns ocer iu liacooc.ilee
l'ollev, - I think it *:rs ibr steclius a hos : rrud he -icrlie(l utf the lltcc ot'onc rulu ln(l
knov'hiur. :rntl rsenr Uerbrc rhe giuutt jiri.y lutl s*ore_ to him. lud got a bill lgainst
him. It rras li tbc lasr sorin!: uo-rrrt thrir' ho srYors to thc mlu'

Questiol. Eas rhe mau lreen-tried ser'l' jrrncer, \o, sir. I tbrget rhar mc-tr s ntme : hs is {r De\r-CoDor thero since I lerf ths
couDtIJ:.

' By the CsrF-rLLs:
. question. Do you ueirn dre uau w'ho wog whipped I
. .:laorrer. t,.es, iir.

By )Ir, Blrrno I

--Qlection. Elrl there been o lbutl, an oltl rluarrcl beuseen llolcornbe rDd th6 {llsas

lTtt"T;?t-?iir. r rrss nrisetl in -.routh carolir,,r. lry untlcrsiandius ig, thac betbro
I eamo to tlr;;.*rrrr ruJia"a goi.u-t o ii"e,t close io each other. Tbeyused to be

. very tnicfio,rJtfr"i.-'ttt"i'*u* totiotrtn- lr,,,i *"n llier rvotneu. rrud rliey-r'eil out
lttout ,r ttou,,il.'-.ri't.r iuio lii. rii,"t tii,r"'r",rs rio*ner, rrutl it wis supp-osed' and' r
ttolicvc. ptoretl, ,u* SJ-6"-I" lr*,Ii;rl;;;-,litl uob tlo it irirusell, but had it done'
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lLast Jprirr:' lllot
wo'i goiull 0u aboub
clroui thiugs beiog
rnd it l-ras all been

stolcn. &c. [lh:.y has brtl
of his blru. Thr:.y

his srulesr L':lN c

hlvt beentho

luitl to llolcornbc. lutl theS- hlve h url sereurl lirtls

BY tbc Cnrrn:'t.ur:

Dnc.rtion. lfhcrtr rlid .S:rttcrtioftl eonro t'ronr l
i,rot.cr, IIe l;ll l'riseri riqht therc. flr. Brrrl<o tolrl nro thrr,t ho Loliererl it rsrrs Srt.

,of-6i11 rrlro rliriii. I{c slitl bo linow it: thu,t hc rvls sirtrsricrI ot' iC.
'-?ircctiol. Brocii rsm rr stitiug-nrnster i

irvrccr. fes' sir'
TJrcstiorr,-Yor. irrc satistietl that ho bolongs to tbe lirr-Iilus orcler i
lr.vrer. I suPpose so.

Ttncstion. Is it ttot like!5 that hs fisetl rrp thcso popcrs ?

.inlrrrer. IJe might basc rlone it. but it it not tlioright thnt bo tlict. lfr, Burke rloe:
uf"bcliore thacJIr. Srtrerdeld rrpoto tboso pnpers'irinrself. brrc be tliints lrc fr"tf it
Jooe. I safr tlro pnr.rers. lud ,I dolrot tlirrli thoy,nro iu -\Ir. Stttertield's h:r.nrlrrriting.
it". Bur.lio s:lss bo (loes nGf, beliero-it rsas tbo I(rr-l(lus rr,t ull.- hnution. \\-ero thes iu rhe uanre ot' tho liu-Iilrrx j

jirrrccr. l'es.sir: I l-rare,<eetr iro ot' theur. tntl the;'rsero iu tLre name of the [u-
flui: cursq!-rhose.pirrtir.s t-hat they notifiorl to lt;tvc.

oildstio,t._\vUuE rtld iheF chrrqe cgliusc rho lxrrsons they notifietl to lelve I
jarroer. I tlo nor thinli':rny ciinrg6 rvas rultl'o rs..rinst [.heru. Thero is :r, greot decl

of strii'e in rhe cottutry tLere. Jlr.-J'lley' hns receivetl trro or threo papers 'io leuve:
hs rill tlre starter.

Olcslio,r. llr. -Llles rrrs ihe staner of tho liu-Iilus?
jrrrrco'. \io. sir: Jlr. ()rlkes ras zrccnsett of it.
tlle.riior._-Ditt 1Ir. -lllerrs pilpem Drot'css to be i'ronr tbe l(u-Iilus ?

Jrrrca'. No.sir-: Irbrs':thorvthcs\Yeresigned. Ihe+rtl,butlh:rr'eibrgotten. Oue
of thcru sas urrriletl csil- orsr on tho (ieorqi:r, roih'olrd.

Qttcttion Do 5on li.norr slrerher thero birs beeu lr tlisposition rnroug anrot'the peoplo
to iorubire irsritrsr the Iin-filus autl tiqhr them ?

Jlsrcer. I tlo not Lnorr-.ies. rhere ha"s beuu. too ; tbat is, I hrve hecrti ot' ii.
Qrrrefiorl.-Ii<h.r theru rsich their orvn wenpons ?

lxrrrd,'. Ies. slr,

-{TLr\T,r, Gtoncr.r. -\:rn:anDer l. 1E71.
JOHIi Tl'. .iEROPSEIBE srrorn antl esamined.

By i.be Crurnrrr-s:
Question. stare your ege. rherc J:o[ \re'e lrornr 

'vhere totr trow live. nntl .shac is
to[r present occrrnurion.
-_ -:lnncer. I unr titiy-ihree l:errs olrl : I wrs lrorn in Oglcthorpo County. untl I nov
lire iu Floftt Counqr: I arJu iirrmer. ,io,tirr ih" t^". t\yo ycnr.s I ilrve been seiJing
goods.

Qrreslion._Hors-long hart Jon lreeu liriuE in Floyrl Count5 ?
Jnsrrer. It rill be rrro leirs ue:it Deceuiber.
Qtesliorr, Elorr rtE do 5ri'r li,-e froor p,oiul I 

--

Jrsrrr. I live rishc id F.rmo nory: lnr iamilv is in Rome. i

Q.u''tion. Fhse ron, io Flosrt couurv."iruv rrc,lnle th*r irre cliletl liu-Klrrs l
..Jrsruer. \I'ell. sir. there hase beeri'sorird,ldpretlurious comlrirted iu the counry
therc,

Queilion.. In one part or it tlilfereni narrs of Lhe countv ?

,l,lglf,cr._ There sis ir blar:ii mun shoi in Rorne; tbl,t #irs saitl to lre rlone bs the Ku-
l\||x; t rlo uot linorr lr_r shom it rrrs rlouu, birc it 11as tlouo ono uishr flrter dark.'_l-ucn 

l.rYo or three hnyc beeu shor orrt ,rt'tho torvu. t\\'o or tbree nriies irom rowu.uoxn r.l]e ril'er. in r rresrc.rly rlirectiorr liour Roure.
Q.tcslion. Hase rhcre i)ei::r ilt)v poruous n hippcti ?

{nrrr.cr. Ios. sir; some,
?xeltidn. F[orr man5 cases of nhinrriu,J rlo rorr srrnnose hr.ve,tccurrerl:,t

-_Jntrcrt'. I thinlr three ln: rrll tllrc I lilrlry ,,i: I sriit two ot' thcur nryself. when theyctmo into torvn rflsl ther i,rtl bcen rvhinuetl.
Vttestiorr. Did tlres beai nrarlis of hlvin'g bceu sevelelv nhipped ?

rhjT.:Yc,l1 Ono of tlTur rlirl: _I tlid nor 
"r,r-uriue 

rhcrn p:ti.riculiill-. Dne,sas cot abonoqo uearl lntl lrorrurl :rbortt tho I'ucr..(,fxertion. lYbar rrere their unmes i
\r::llt?'.. I rlo uor kuorv tbur I corrltl tell yorr but ouo nDrrro; oue \r.i!tr uamerl Jourdsn
"l.e; I rlo not reruenrber the nlnre ot' thd othcr onc.

Vxetliol._Wlr.l thu trrher rrhipled :rt ihc slurr: tiuro I
;1ttlir. I suDposc ir rras lhc jlure uishr. or ubout tLro sluro tiure.

d,f,illi"' Tott suy thuc tLr'.:rc lras x tlir.(l uue 1.ou kucw-:rhouc, bui thur you tiid uor

. 58e

:!ud costs frcm fh'. Ifoicomlre to ston
huriu't{

u[ r)rt in

Queation. Wbnt had Oakcs to tlo rvith tLat i
]ililcr.. Ee had nothing to rlo rvitb thar didicnlty ao all. Eo
Ilolcoubo dl tbo.timo. until tbis ctse os,:llo up in corrrr here :
trreen llolcombe and O:rkcs. I rvas uot in th-o counrrr rhen-
QueEtion. Is ]Ir. Ookos untlerstoorl to brr ut the held ot' tho

thr,t.
Dy.thc CEArnrr.\N :

to
be

thero I

Qucation. 
'[Tto is Brock "-

.drtrrcar. Ycs.

ha<l Leen c
th:rt nrised

tru-[lus

ftom time to

it wns just

is bsssss6

being the

By )Ir. Berrno:
Question. llr. Eolcombe. nlso ?

-{l$rc€r'. Ics, sir.

By the Cmrmr.r:i:
Qrrestioz. JIaf it nor bc possiblc tlrit thcs chluge their lerclers

tbar one mluis captnin lbr ll rrhilc. uutl tbru rhey i:ase auorherl
..lrrsrra', I do uoo linow; thut has been tLle rnmor. I sunposetl

at.

Jrrsrcer. IIe is o scranger. I[o comc iu there lrbout :t monrh llefore conrt-
cDd trught a, rrriting-schoot. *u4 ,rlsbe [rlrlietl a littlc in the shop. Hc'dorsr io )Ir. .Llleyrs :rud laicl iuouutl tlere tluruk.

By 1Ir. B.rrrno:
Queslim.- \\iby slogltl llr. Ilolconrbe-cllrse tblr llr. Dulie pclmer. ofnnder$ood to lre tbe hearl ot'ilro ortlcr i

_ JllEtaer. I do not linow rrhy, J. rcclion Lc has uo reason, unless it
Pahner rbuses hirn I little in iiis littlo lrrn- sciapes,

Qtrestioa. Ile has somo I'eeling oslrinsr Prrluef l
Jncrtr. i9_s. sir; thero is a frerir tlenl trt'trr.ejutlice against palmer.
\lu$tion. lYere 5.on trrrrr: rhtt ho lutl chlrgeti llr. Drilic palmcr rith

of iho orrler l
Jrrlcer, f nerer helrrd ot' tbtt belbrc..
Qucstton. Is Dulie Palmcr x r.cspcct:rble nlau ?

r.#$':il.I-"';;fi-J,*li"si',^,l",iiifilliil,lif;",F"i"'J,l,ta-n'rer trrcre-o risbr

Quation. l-orr ueyer heartl ot' such rr, clrnr.ge ,rrriiirsc lrim as rhai; ?
Anstler. No, sir I I uerer herrrtl ot'his beiug lrccused ot'tbat lreroie.

By the Cu,unrr.rx:

Question. You.ncver hcutl ot' their goiu.g to him to get counsel, lnd bei-ogAttnt:er. No, .sir; I nover hnvo hclrti ot'ii.

By IIr. $conmr.o:
Qiettion. Wrrs llolcombe tjretl :ri; uroro tlrln uucc l

shot. or jusc a
sir: th:rt is m.'

bout the tirue LrL
the coutrfty. JIr. Burlis thinlis
lIr Burko antl ]Ir. [eutlelsou
church tbere.
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